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.Uod Bloss Our land t-Anthéiñ of the OptVfederate States,

BY K. YOCXtl,' liAXlNOTOX, «JA.,
j| íf .. ¿»«j ;

*.?!; Cîo'î ? ?>?"* ftwlv Klntr-
To Thoo our houris wo bring ;Kow hoar us while wo sing,

Ood; bloss our luiul.
Grant hor prosperity,
down her with Liborly-
From 01 mm tai o tb the soa

Oód bless our land.
if.

With all Thy bounty yields.
Crown Thou Ker barreal fields ;
And when tho sword »he wields,

Strengthen lier hand I
O'er evory enemy
Oivo hor tho victory ;
Thou mad'st hor, keop her-free s

Clod bloss our land 1

nt.
In Arts and Letters still
Moy she increase, until
Timo shalt his course fulfill.

Uod bless our laud I
Her coffers fill with Wrath,
ll er children bless with health.
Uod blew our Commonwealth-

God bless our laud !

May «Justice, Truth nml loto
Ho nil hor counsels MIOYO.
That in uti gowl abc prove

First of nil hinds;
Tnt lorn of excellence,
Bulwark of iutioocucc-
Freedom's secure defence :

God bless our land !

Chiefly, oh ! God, weprwy
Grant that her children, may
AlwayB Thy will obey.

God bless our lamil
Daily may song of praiso
From grateful hearts upraise-,
Blessing Thy name always.

God bless eur bind I
TJ.

Thou, in whose sight we sfami,
llloss uow our unlive land :
And irom each hostile bnml

Guard nil ber consta !
In iliis her darkest hour,
When perils round ber lower,
Makemanifest Thy power,

Oh Lord of Hosts I
VII.

Thou, in tho days of old,
Our fathers didst uphold,
When they, for lUgbt made bold,

Unsheathed tho sword.
Wo for tho liberty
Which they'received from Thee,
Now meet tho enemy :

Help us, oh Lord I
VIII.

Thou art tho God of Might-
God of tho Truth and Hight;
'Tia in their cause wo fight-

Ho Thou our aid 1
Nt ri kc with us 'gainst thc foe ;
Cause his swift overthrow,
That alt thc earth inny know

Thou art our aid1_,

How'lUo North Proposes to pay the War
Expenses.

Tho vast amount noeded to reduce tho
Southern ..rebellion" is opening thc oyes of
Northern property-holdors and business men,lind creating alarm. They begin to ask their
political loaders if success, admitting it to bo
possiblo, is worth tho price it will cost.
To koop dowa thu rising spirit of discon¬

tent, tho war* journals of tho North arc rc-
: sorting to tho expidicnt of promising rcim-

busrotnent from confiscations of Southern
proporty. This delusivo plan may cheer
Northern hopes awhile among tho credulous,and supply tho ranks of its armies with mer¬
cenary adventurer.-?. Thcro is no lack of
Northolm Union-savors of thc school of Cap¬tain Dugald Dalgctty. Hut tho plan will neith¬
er supply tho Northern exchequer for pres¬
ort needs, nor holst ir up thc Federal credit
in Wall and Lombard streets- Ponds issued
on such a security for payment, will not com¬
mand a high premium.

It ia not amiss, however, thal Southern
mon should keep'advised of tho benevolent
intentions of our Northern brethren, who are

wooing them baok to their fraternal embrace
by the. pursnasivc eloquence of booming can¬
non, and of whizzing rifle bullets,
The New York Tim rs, of the 8th instant,thus seeks to checkmate "tho insidious trait¬

ors" who'ox fiross doubt:: v/hethersubduir-gHm.South is worth tho money it will cost :
CONFISCATION or Ilv.itKr, HSTATES.-In

estimating thc cost of the warthat tho Nation¬
al Government is now waging for its own
O istenco, against a most nefarious insurrec¬
tion, our pcoplo are sometimes startled bytho vast amount of money needed, and in¬
sidious traitors muong us intrude thc inquiry,is tho. reduction of tho Southern hostility to
tho Govórnment roally worth the iinnionse
sum that will bo required ? Hut tho loyal cit¬
izens of thc oountry have not shrunk from thc
task of suppressing tho rebellion, great ns thc
task is, and although it may cost four hun¬
dred or six hundred millions of do!furs, or
.oven double thoso sums ; and thoy hnvd not
stopped to consider whether the wholoamount
of tho immonso war dobt will have to bo paidout of tho proporty and resources of tho loyalStates alone. .

At this timo, therefore, it may bo encour¬
aging to tho coiintry to bo reminded that, by.«tho law and usAgô of nations, it is cntiroly lc-
'gitimntc to innko proporty of tho citizens of
tho robel States, whoso wickedness thus pro¬voked this war, pay the wholo debt incurred
by tho nation in restoring tho supromnoy of
tho Constitution and laws. That it will bc
j|us>fcto inflicta ponalty on tronson, no ono ¿an
deny, and tho country will domond tho re¬
cognition of this prinoiplo, partially, if not to
its full oxtont, by n special impost on tho pro¬
perty of thoso traitors who lmvo plunged tho
Government into its present onormous out¬
lays.

Tho debts incurrod by tho Confedornto
States for tho Rupport of their conspiracyand revolt, aro olonrly without law, and void
and will bo so treated by nil national courts.
Thoy. .will not thoreforo, be o ol targe upon tho
property of tho pcoplo of tho seceded States
whon tho Union 1B restored, or rather when
tho'untional jurisdiction over thom is resumed.
It will bo within tho nbility, thou, of tho dis¬
loyal States to mnko np. to tho National Gov¬
ernment tho losses they lmvo occasioned "by
lt ; and tho very revenues thoy hnvo devlsod
i-ibo export duty on cotton, and tho direct
taxos they Will lily-may bo properly diver¬
ted, by tho^Nátionnl Oongros-s. from tho Rap¬
port of treason to.tho oxtinguishmont of tho
nation's war debt. Tho export duty on cot-
t¡on will tluis bcoomo a pormanont regulation
of American oomniorco ; and ns tho English
people,, who oro its chief purchasers, have no

.:,.)!» to find with the imposition of this duty

iT^rrtirr^Ji^iruttUy ft»gi. .^>y.w. ^ÍM.MÚ. ¿ ..a
by tho robots themselves, it is""not to bo sup-nosed that they will oomplniu if it is adoptedhud oontiuuod os a settled policy of tho Na¬
tional Government.

lt would flbt bo at all amiss for tho Nation¬
al Government, in tho oxoroiso of its right¬ful powers, to confiBonto tho propovty of rob-
ols--to loy n snoolal tax on that spcoies of
proporty in tho, seceded State» that havo,
moro than any otuur, uOwü tho cauno cf thc
prosent civil war. Tho ro^ollloii was nomiuallyinaugurated for tho protootion of slavo propor.
ty. It has pTaotioally destroyod it. Tho
only safety of slavo property now lies in tho
restoration of tho Constitution and tho Un¬
ion. It is most fit, thoroforo, that tho proper-
ty that has caused tho robollion should bo
Bpecially taxed to pay tho oxponse it has occa¬
sioned. And it can well oftord to do so, in
view of tho foot that tho monoy now expend¬ing by tho nation IB tho absolute salvation of
tho property in question.

Mr. Secretary Chaso very properly presentsthis wholo subject to tho consideration of
Congress, in his admirable report on thoTreas
ury. Ho says that "tho proporty of those en¬
gaged in' insurrection, or giving aid and coin-
Tort to tho iusurgoots,.may proporly bo made
to contributo to tho expenditure mndo neces¬
sary by their niisconduet. As a port of thc
punishment duo to tho guilt of involving thc
nation in tho calamities of civil war, and thoro-
by bring distress upon so many innocent cit¬
izens, Congress moy justly provide for thc
forfeiture of thc whole or a port of tho es¬
tates of offenders, and br tho payment of tho
proceeds into the pub!'o tronfmry."
Despotism in Alexandria-The Right of

Prayer Domed.Tho following facts aro communicated tc
tho Baltimore Exchai\<jt:} by an Aloxnndrii
correspondence Tho outrage is said to hav<
created intense excitement there :

. ALEXANDRIA, VA., July 8.-To a pcopLonco accustomed to enjoy tho fullest libertyopprassion goes bord. Our ainu aguinst thc
assumed power of Abraham Lincoln hovi
been most heavily visited upon us, arid deer
is tho wound inflicted upon tho peoplo by tin
iron hool of despotism. Daily aro tho cordi
tightened) and daily aro wo mndo to feel tin
authority ofkind "protectors." Tho North
ern arms never meet with tho slightest rovers
-never run afoul of a pigpen, or a maskci
battery-that our community is not made t
feel deeply thc wrong that has been done ii
daring to obstruct thc pnssago of our "protcctors" on their journey to lliohmond.

Yesterday.,thc cup ofour humiliât ion was fill
cd to thc brim, and an insult offered to he
inanity and Christianity, which must moe
with a rcbuko from thc powers at Washington, as it will doubtless rcccivo the frown c
Ono who is greater than them all, and i
whoso hands are the destinies of all. A largcongregation assembled on Sabbath morn'tn
at tho Second Presbyterian Church, to lien
tho Hov. Jas. Turnor Leftwich, ono of th
most eloquent and ablo divines in tho Churo
-a mau of mark, and ono boloved by OVJ
whole community. Combining as he does, i
nu eminent degree, true piety und real bravi
ry, ho has more than eversincoour Into troul
les began entrenched himself in thc lovo an
esteem of our people j and there being bi
two other churches, out of thc nine or Icu i
thc oity, open, his is always crowded, on
nurong tho congregation aro invariably a nun
ofour protectors, drawn no doubt to tho churc
from curiosity anti as pies, ns tho sequel prove:Mr. Loftwich has ncvor in his sermons i
tho remotest degree introduced political topicbut has, over since thooccupution ofour cit;and tho absence of our brothers, father
and friends, who have gone out to fight fi
their fire sides and liberties, with character*!
tic Christain fortitude, prayed fervently li
them and for the success of our cause. Ft
thus giving expression in prayer for thoSout
ern (.'on fedora cy and our soldiers, he was a
rested on (joining out of thc pulpit by Order
Fairbanks, and titko II before his OplonelshHcintzloinan, who, judging from tho faut:
tic tricks ho fióme ti tues performs, has hot hoi
accustomed to tho exercise of much: author.it
In tho presence of 80 much power ami br
tons, it was of oourso supposed thal Mr. Lo

¡ wbih, measured by their own standard, won
have, bent the knee, asked pardon for 1
grave offence, and promised--as ho vVnsnutlu
itativoly informed bo must do-to pray t
tho Union and ipr tho President of tjio Ul
tod Slates. Hut. idas! for human expectlion--as bold ami fearless as good, thorcvorei
gontlemin, withan air oftriuniph, coolly i
formed his oap(OÍS that he should on all 0C<
hems, whenever; an opportunity offered, prwith all his soul for tho Southern cause ni
for tboso who had gone out to fight for hi
and his.

Ileintxlomcn then told him, in nnytbihut ungentlemanly way, that unless ho prtcd for tlio Union and tho President of t
United States, he should pray no moro, a
ho would order his his church to "bo closed.
Injroply, Mr.L. said that his heart could not
manacled; that bc (Ilcintzlomnn) had t
power to oloso thc ohuroh, but that if it v

open and ho officiated, ho should cert ¡di

Eray for tho South and her cause, which
clicved just and righteous.

-----

FIVE PERSONS DROWNKD.-An unf
tunnto ocourrenoo took placo about half-pfivo o'clock Sunday morning, whereby Í
oolorcd persons, four mon and ono wom¡
were drowned, lt appoars that a partynine nogros, consisting of seven men nnd t
women, wore returning to tho city in a sn
battonux from across tho rivor, near Moi
Pleasant, whero they had been on a visit
rt dancing party, Tho boat was very sm
not ooloulatod for moro than four pcrsoIt is súpiiosod that Mino of thc negros were
toxicatcd. Whoo within n half milo of t
sido, between Market and State whnrves,boat, which had been rapidly filling with v
or, gave signs of sinking, and having noth
to bail with, those in tho boat set up a
tressing eoronm for help. Their ory wu8
sponded to by n watchman, who aroused tb
Spanish fishermen asleep on board tho sn
Louisa,to go to the relief of tho drowning]ty. Without taking titno to don hor wi
robo, thoy immediately 'manned their In
yawl heat and wont to their assistance
foro thoy oould rcaoh tho spot, tho I
swamped and capsized. Tho fishornicn
rived just iii timo to rescuo two of tho i
nnd ono woman. Ono man swam a short
tnnco to a wood boat and wris saved. ;'fishermen woro obliged to catch those sa
by roeohing for thotn arms length undor
water, ns tlio wholo party wore about Binh
for lh¿ Ir.st tiiyjo. Fivo of the t
mon and ono woman woro lost, nnçl an'uni
ccssful attompt made to rccovor thoir bodit
; Of tho lost, ono man belonged to Dr. V
Hunt, of Christ Parish j tho woman to
Paul Homloy ; a vauluablc boy, worth 81,£tho property of Mr. J. A. Robinson, of
oity y otic mnn, the property of Mr. A. J.
liimn,bini ono unknown. -Cliurhsh,» Cour

?\Ti'itf. !> 11 i ri,Viji ** ? t¡ AMV jft > fj'jjrtfg**« i '""Vjg!»
Presentation of a Flag;.

A moguifîcént silk banner was presented
»n »i.~ «.i_nffiAi ntn.i ir.T~IO Hiv IIIUIUMVIM Vt V,V». II VIV* iiull(|/VIVII O -1 JV/"

gion, now nt Camp Wanning, on Tuesday
ovcuing. Tho weather was rather inclement
thnn otherwise, but tho soldiers having boon
disappointed twioo boforo ou account of thc
oaporsoftho weather god, determined' that
tho " ball should go on." A largo nutnbor
ot indies and gctiiiuiuuu pytv present. His
líxoellonoy tho President ootcd us spokcsmtiu
on tho occasion.
A correspondent of tho lliohmoud Dispatch,describing tho affair, says :
" Tho Logion was formed into three sides

of a squaro to reçoive thc President, whoop-
Ïoared on a grey horse, a ^om paincd by Col.
lampton and staff. Many yt us had novor

seen tho boro of Buena Vista boforo, nnd his
appearance difforcd somewhat from What wo
had fancied. His keen, calm cyo alono indi¬
cated tho warrior, while tho sorono expressionof countenance, and plain, simple manner of
his bearing, denoted moro tho student and
statesman. Advancing a few paces in thc
hollow of tho square, ho took thc beautiful
banner with evident emotion, and addressed
his ( friends and fellow-soldiers of South Car¬
olina' in tones and words thatj stirred thoir
bosoms with feelings of pride and devotion to
thoir native State, and that moistened tho
eyes of many with thc memories of her pastachievements in tho old Bcvolution, and on
tho gory fields of Mexico. Ho told tho Le¬
gion that tho flag was tho work of tho fair
fingors of the descendants of Darby, and Wil¬
liams, and. Campbell, tho heroes of King'sMountain, aud Cowpcns, and Eutaw. Moul¬
trie mid first unfurled tho flag of thc Union
on tho walls of Fort Moultrie, and Jasper res¬
cued it on tho glouriou8 day of viotory. Ile
know Carolinians on tho bloody plains ol
Mexico, when they boro their banner, dippedin blood, from victory. Herc was another
banner entrusted to thoir keeping, and before
him stood thc men to preserve it from defeat)
and, liko thc heroes of Ohurubusco, theywould hand it from one to another until thc
last man falls, or plant it triumphant on II

conquered field. Ho was sorry, ho said, that
ho could not bid thom hope thc smiles ol
pence would banish from our loved countrythc dark clouds of war, for ho felt that wc
bsd hardships to endure-privations to beal
-great deeds to do. For himself, bc had
not como to thc office ho occupied for its hon
er, but to share its perils; and when Carolin?
levels her bayonets for thc last charge, lu
hoped to bo with them. He intonded to bi
where men bleed and die With suporaddecconfidence mid pleasure, ho jominitted tin
beautiful flag in tho hands of Col. Hampton
as thc son of a noble gentleman, nnd tin
grnnd-son of'n gallaut commander of . 70."

Three times thrco were cuthusiiisticnlh
given for Jeff. Davis, and after thc band lute
played a fino air, Colonel Hampton replied" that coming, as it did, from thc hands of otu
reverenced and honored throughout thc lengtland breadth of tho whole Southern country
this flag, in itself demanding thc highest feel
i tigs of pride and reverence, with bright cs
memories of Carolina clustering around it, wa
doubly valued. Ho would ask his followor
to defend it." Ho asked them to'" look upoiits Palmetto tree and silver crescent ;" tbei
turning to Sergeant Darby, ho said : "To yoiI commit this sacred trust. I know you wei
-you must remember timt you uro tho grand
son of a patriot and hero."
On taking it, Sergeant Darby briefly replied" that it was his pride and pleasure to bc lb

bearer of that beautiful banner; that whil
life histed it would never go down before th
enemy, and if it did fall, his epitaph would b
written on its folds."

I']very oyo rested fondly on tho silver ere.«
cent and memory-moving Palmetto, os th
goongoon s flag floated first over thc heads o
the .1/.".'.ion, and every heart there resolve
that if it must ever fill, there would bc li
(L'a vol ¡lia eye to gn/.o upon it.-i ililli

The Legión then poi foi und various oyohj
lions-, hud passèd iii review before thu Pres
dent, alter wdiioll, parade, was dismissed, an
thc Hag conducted by tho Washington Ligl
Infantry to (.ho Colone'« tcnfcj accompanied b
tho Armory Fand, which added infinitely t
pleasantness of the occasion.

Ma)'oui' banner bo next. Unfurled in th
face, of tho insolent foe who would Crush b<
neath thc hoe: ..!" despotism tho " inalicuab
rights" for which our fathers fought an
fell.

- v.-.

Pkoi*osKi) Bxi'RpiTfoU TO SÓlíftl C,\i¡tbí.r.v.,.-
Late in (bc full, when tho warm wont ber med
rates nnd tho region becomes healthy for Nert
ern troops., South Carolina must bc ova.led. ti
less tito robols previously submit alu) lay dóVi
their arms.**' And tbo (jnvnsion miist not bri
Charleston, which would Involve too great à »¡\
liliec of lifo, but a fur beti or port, sevenlydi'milos further South, though mu so well know
We refer to Port Royal harbor, which is 'it
milos from Savanah. It isa safe und ccmmni
ons port, and tho shallowest part of tho eba
ncl to it lins about twenty foot of water. Ilea
fort lies up tho Port Poyal river sixteen mil
from tho sea, and is shoaled on (he Island
Port Poyal. Krem yean fort to Chariest*
there is inland wntc communion lion, hy thc i
lota for vosselsdrawing eight or niuo feet.

This was originally tho chief port of Sou
Carolina, but it was superseded by Chariest!
on account of tho latter having snnorior.wjfiicommunication to tho intorior by thc Aral
and Coopor rivers. Tho rail rontl, howovon
a moro rapid mode of transit than wotoranjby it Port Boyal is destined to ho rofitorodjffijoriginal position A new rail rend, tfiHitho Augusta and Charleston Kail rond at jBHvillo, would connect Port Boyal with nil tho ri
ronds in tho Stno. Thodistriot in tho vincity
vory fortilo, and only'roil mad communicnti
is wanting to enable this placo to successful
compoto with,and ovon to surpass, both Charh
ton and Savannah. It abounds with slaves;fact, they aro far moro numerous there th
tho whites.
Bv landing a force of twenty-flvo thousand in

nt Port Boyal, tho wholo State could lo reduce
and Charleston ol ty coi.ld bo taken lu tho rc
and captured, as it was onco boforo hy tho lb
lah. Tho slnvo property of South Carob
would thus bo ruined. So lot.tho chivalrythat State avert tho threatened blow by muk!
pcaco at onco with tho Föderal power. A co
muiiicntioii being thus opened in tho very hoi
of tho Snutlfom States, reinforcements could
forwarded, and a strong coln inn could form
jonction with ibo Fodornl column ndvanci
fi .lin the Southwest, aird thus, dividing tho .Son
inUJ two equal hal von, and turning back npNorth,,Caroliua ntul Virginia, thoy would swe
tho rebels, a« with a not, into tho very jawstho army on the banks of the Potomac. If I
robols should not snrrondor boforo tho fall, il
highly probe h'o that this programme will boc
ried out, and thon woo to tho vanquished.

[X. P. Da ahl

ANOTHRrt CRII'I'I.KJ).-Wo learn from t
Bnltimoro Bepublican of Monday ovonit
that tho United Btatcs steam frigate Susqihanna lind tho misfortuno to break hór slin
whilst undor a heayy hoad of steam, whiwould require at least two months to veplaiShe was in to\y of a stoam-tuijç, nnd wm
likely g > Co Halt i more for repbiro,

1w

".

Official Report Oftho Ship Island Expedition.
Tho Now Orleans .Picayune says: "Wo

huve been favored wiiii au vxiraot ot tho of¬
ficial roport of tho Ship Iwlilud Expédition,which was commanded and directed by tho
gallant Captain Ed. Higgins, formerly of tho
U. S. Navy, now of tho C. S. Army, and
Aid-do-Camp to Major Gonornl Twiggs, as
well tho complimentary orders of General
TwîggS ts thc eflteerí £p'gA«j«fil in tho altair.
They will bc rood with ínteres.'
[I'lxtractfrom Lt. Warley's Öfflfiitil Report.]

1 beg, through you, to thank tho officors
and men with mc for their behavior and as¬
sistance. 1 cannot particularizo, but must
thunk, individually, Capt. H. T. Thom, C. g.
M. C., and his command, embracing a detach¬
ment of 65 marines, and one Sergeant and 80
puvatcs of tbe Louisinn Infantry. When
work was to be done, there was tho Captain to
bo found, und his men working ns 1 never
saw raw rcoruits work before.
To Surgeon Ly nub, C. S. N., I am parti¬cularly indebted j bc was surgeon, soldier, and

sailor, everything whero an officer was needed,
serving moro directly under command of Cap¬tain Thom.

Midshipman Heed and.Comstock, irt ohargcof tho heavy guns, wero everything I could
dosirc-cheerful, prompt, vigilant and effici¬
ent, hollins gunners and engineers. Midship¬
men Stone and Dalton had charge of the'how-
itzors, built butteries for them, and had them
on.thc bench at ovcry alarm, and were readyfor good 8orvico. Midshipman Roby kindlyacted ns Commissary-ns I bad no gun to
givo him-and relieved mo of much trouble.
Ho also assisted mo in transmitting order.'-.
Mr. Risby went with usas a volunteer, and
I beg to thank him for bis assistance. Offi¬
cers, sailors, marines and soldiers have nil
acted ns one man.

I make this report lo you, as through yourzoal and energy Ino late successful expeditionin which 1 was a volunteer, was set on foot
and carried out.

Ï nm, very respectfully, Jju'r obedient ser¬
vant. (Signed) AV V. WARLEY,

Lieutenant C. S. N.
Capt. Kl). HKKIINS, C, S. A.

tlKN KUA h OH1ÍKR.
CONKKIIKHATK STATES OV AMERICA,

Headquarter^ Department No. 1,
Now Orleans, La., duly 12, 1801.

Tho Major General commanding this de¬
partment, thankfully acknowledges the valu¬
able and effioiont services rendered by thc
oilioors, seamen and marines of tho Confede¬
rate States Navy, on thc latcexpedition which
resulted in placing Ship Island in our posses¬
sion, and driving off the vessels stationed
tb ero. Their gallantry in volnptoering foi
tho service, thc prompt manner in which theyexecuted it, tho patience nnd cheerfulness
with which they submitted to labor nnd ex¬
posure, and thc coolness and courago display¬ed by them in the action with tho enemy, call
for his unqualified admiration. To Lieut
commanding T. B. Huger, of tho Confede¬
rate steamer Mc Hue, for his hearty co-opera¬tion in allowing his officers and men lp jointhc expedition, the Major General tenders lib
special thanks.
By order ofMajor (Jen Twtflbs,

EDWARD HIGGINS,
Oapt. Lu. Artillery C. B. A., and Aid-dc-

Capm.
CAMPAIGN IN TENNESSEE-.-Thc Wash

ingtou correspondent of thc New York Jour
na-' of Commerce gives the following pro
gramme of thc campaign in Tennessee, nude)
Gol. Anderson, of Sumter fame, nnd And}Johnson, thc traitor :

" The coming campaign in Tennessee is a

matter of great political and military interest
ll bas no doubt been fully arranged hero bc
tween Sima tor J ob eton, of Fast Tennessee
and lite Government. Mr. Johnson is, in i
few divs, io lea ve for the theatre bf operationsThis ph :> is to lesl the question of strengt!
of irn Union Bcutiiuion! ia 'Tennessee. IL
believes that il East Tennessee, ¡rn gtippHctwilli arms, she will liol eui;, bo able to reston
ber ii.depot 'lenee, bul rc :< ve froin inc op
pression ol' tho BcOession powers Um wlioh
ot MiddiO'ToniieFKCo. Hoi.; to ramoa verjhugo corps of mounted riflemen in Tonnes
M C, while Col. Reherí Anders:;n, bf Sutnt.o.i
memory; will raise tcp thou-ami voluntco
D'Qops.i.n Koniucky. Colonel Vndorson is t-
bc commissioned ns brigadier general, but i
to have the command of Ibo whole ex perillion, withan army of fifteen thousand Ken
luakiaus and Tciniie^seetins, Til iii Govern
inen I in to furnish tito arms, oquipinchts, &p.for fbi? army. Taking possession of ktis
tern TOnncssooi this avmy ol' liberatiôu wi!
pr v'. nt -'inplies of hoops or provisions froti
being sent through that, region to Virginia.'

General Robert Anderson and his beuten
ant, Andy Johnson, will find their cauipaigisomewliàt rougher than they imagim Lc
our bravo Tennessee boys prepare tbcmsclvc
to give them such a warm reception asshouh
bc meted out to two such tailors.

EN KI K r,n RIFLESANp CANNON AT NEV
ORLEANS.-Ibo Memphis Avalanche, o

Íiiy, says :
ir follow-citi'/ons, Capt. J. C. MoMnnus
wnor of thc Vicksburg Mail Lino e

ners, left New Orlcanson Tuesday and ¡II
I in this city yesterday. Ho statos tba
ipa toll had been received from Borwick'

Bay, to the effect that thc C¡ S. war stearne
Suinter, Capt. Raphael Semines, (an aecoun
of whoso running tho blockade Inst week w

publishe"d,) had returned, bringing lifty-fiv
thousand Enfield Rifles, together with otho
accoutrements, and a largo number of rifle
"annon.

It seems that tho Sumter met near Cub
nn English vessel that was on hor woy lo Nc
Orleans with these arms, which had been ot
dmod previously. They wero transferred t
tho Sumter, und that vessol had arrived n
tho Balizo in safety. It is a feat tbnt will rt
fleet great orcdit upon tho gallo nt officors wit
accomplished it, and it shows how "effective
Lincoln's blookado is.

Tho. same gontlomnn informs us that ovc
ton thousand hogsheads of tobooco wero dit

fiosod of in New Orleans in ono day durin
nst woek. Thc Tobacco is intonded for th
French mnrkot, nnd tho French purchase!
Íinid for it in gold, instead of bills, ns herctt
oro. Tills information, wo bcliovo, oan b
relied upon. Tho tobacco must bo taken I
Franco, and will go there in French bottomi
If old Abo's vessels undcrtako to provent i
tho distinguished rail spiltor will bnvoo figl
upon his hands in willoh "Soiiio-body" wi
bo 'hurt.

---.

A HArev COINCIOBMCB-Wo woro told a fo
days since, that ut Cainp Trousdnlo. in drawin
arms; a sohlior received tho identical mu ski
whioh ho boro through tho Moxicnn War, bea
ipg Iiis na mo, which bo iusorit od .upon it who
lin was thon in thc Borvice of his country.

[XuJaulte Iluunn\

,-. np

Iuoidonts of the Martinsburg Battlo.
From tho Baltimore Enchailgo wo copy tho

following ÍüciíÍOütS of tho !»to gront foo. 'il
viotorynt Falling Wntors, Iluincayillo, and
Mnrtinsburg, ob tho Routh of tho Pölonino-
Tho feat of tho "contraband" (Virgina nig¬
ger) capturing a lieutenant, regimentals and
ul I, is suggestive :
"Tho most brilliant, daring and dashingexploit of tho day was tho capturing of bo-

tween wny ui;uuttv redora: prisoners by"body of horsomon. After tho army had cros¬
sed tho rivor nt Williamsport, tlenoral Neg-loy's brigade diverged from thc main road on

loading to llodgsviljo ; Company A, of tho
15th Pennsylvania regiment, were sent iu ad¬
vance of tho main body ns scouts. It con¬
sisted of sixty-tbrco ineu. At tho residenco
of William MoGorry, lisq., a farmor, theycalled a heit, and hailing ono of the daughters,

j inquired for her father, whoo they said'theybad an account to settle with, ns he had been
feeding nntl harboring rebol troops." Tho young Indy said sho did not kn nv
whero her father was, when twelve of thc par¬
ty started out to bunt. Several of tho re¬

maining 'wops now grosslyinsultod tho younglady, «od said to her if sho did not reveal
whero her father was that they would put her
to death, and pointed their bayonets at her
breast. At this stage of tho proceedings a

body of 25 horsemen galloped up, under Cap¬tain ltobcrt Swann. They were on tho pointof being fired upon, when Captain Swann
shouted, My God, mon, don't lire on yourfriends! Down with your muskets." Uponwhich they, thinking it was sonic of their
own troops, obeyed thc order. As quick as

thought, Swami's men were off their horses,
and, withdrawn swords and pistols, demandedtheir surrender, which they did without he¬
sitation.
They then disarmed thom, and taking the

straps off their canteens, tied their hands be¬
hind their backs, and in this manner marched
them off through Martinsburg to Winchester.
The men were ordered to march ata " double
(mick," which they complained tlioy could
not do, as they were much wearied ; but Gnp¬tain Swami's orders were imperative, and
forward they woro pushed, with all possibledispatch. Thc captain of thc company cap¬tured was in town this evening, appearingmuch depressed about the matter; thc re¬

maining twelve men refusing to inarch under
him, blaming him for their misfortunes.-
Swami's.purry each took two muskets in front
of them on thoir horses, und mad those men
throw away their haversacks, <&c. This was
a daring feat, and was performed by a May-lander, and a citizen of Washington county." Another feat, and ono more humorous,
was that of a slavo of Mr. McGarry's who
captured a lieutenant pf the same company,disarmed bim, and divesting him of his 're¬
gimentals,' sword and pistol, doned them him¬
self, and marched him 'prisoner-of-war' off
to Winchester. ' Nigger as good ns white
man' that timo."

THE MISSISSIPPI WOMKN.-Tn Ghoctow
county, Miss., a company of ladies has been
organized for PODIO time under thc name of
" Homo (J uards," numbering over ono hun¬
dred. Tho Vicksburg Sun tells what theyhave done, ns follows :

.'They have been constantly exercising on
horseback and foot with pistols, shot gun, and
rifle, und havo.attained such perfection that
wo doubt if there is a better drilled companyin tho country. Knob one is almost a Doone
With ber rifle, and nu Amazon in lier eques¬trian skill, We have heard that ono lady(our informant, (Jen. T. C. Mc.Mnckin, could
not give us ber name,) in shooting nt a cross
murk, one hundred yards distant, with a rille,
struck the centre live times and broke it. three
times out of eight shots fired in succession.-
She had a vest. 1 f any State can boat this,
we should like to seo it done.

(IRS. H KAI; II KOAun IN DISÍSIMMF..-Thc
war correspondent ol'tho AT. 0. Deflu tells rh«'
following :

Cen. Beauregard, fjitlcl and undemonstra¬
tive LS ho h<, bas become tho theme ol'n'hjnumber nf'anecdotes, as .well as npoohryplml
snail s. His personal movements arc ofter
extremely mystorious. I fe is'said frequeiitlj
to disappear from his qua ri ors, dressed i rt Du
plainest eitizi n's'clothes,, nm! riding a Getic¬
ktogs '"¡'a hijvKy unwarliko oh'Vratdiir and i<:
|)n gone iu this guise for, ! refrain from sayiit«.what [eiiglitli of ti'ino. His highest olbcors,
and most intimate friends, do not kpb'w' wlieiro
bo bas b mn, ur what helms been doing. Tin
secrets Of his journey bc keeps sacredly tr
himself. it is noted, however, ¡bat when lu
returns on these occasions be is quito busjwilli 1'is maps mid diagrams, and the infer
euee is that lie was engaged while nbsent ir
funking observations of the country beyond bi.«
own lines ¡ind, perhaps, even within the line.1
of the enemy.
ARRIVAI.OF A SPY.-A man whoso nairn

wc wcro unable to learn, and who bclongct
to ono of the. companies in our army, wai

brought to the city yesterday asa spy. Wbei
detected, ho had concealed on his person i
number of files for spiking guns, and a fte
discovering that it was useless to deny hi:
guilt, ho confessed that he had, under tin
promiso of large remuneration from tho Yan
koo authorities nt Washington, joined on

army with thc intontion of spiking all of on

guns, and when the feat was accomplishei
of giving tho necessary intelligence to tin
enemy to enable them to march on us. Hap
pi ly tho rascal was prevented from consunimn
ting Iii« pnrposo. Ile was bonded over to th
military authorities, and will, wo trust, nico
his deserts.-- Ii ich ttlon <1 Enquirer.
A GANO OF HUNAWAY NKOIIOS GAI

TUHF.D.-Tho Charleston Courier of tho 18tl
instant.., lennis from n passonger from Mnriot
C. II., that tho citizens of that district hftv
succeeded in capturing sonio oight or nin
runaway negros, and breaking up their enm
itt a placo callod Catfish Swamp. There ar

represented to bo forty negros in all, and th
citizens aro now in pursuit of tho romainin
fugitives.
IMPORTANT TO VOI.VNTBBS.-Ono of tho off

cors of tho'Ooorgia volunteers writos fruin Wu
choMor, Va., to tho Atlanta prmors, that " it i
nsclríH for voluntoors to buy eulo arms." Tho
aro not idlowetl to corry thom after they aro mm
tercd intoservioo. Tho monoy oaob would sponfor a pistol will do thom groat good if brou tri
in ninney. Ordors nro givon to dispenso wit
pistols ns fast na tho different regimonts arrive i
camp, nnd mon aro following tho army round t
buy thom, "It ia money thrown away lo bu
pistols."
A MAN in Kentucky killed a cow, a fe

days sinco, in whoso stomach was fonnd.inruo brass pin, a hair pin, and a qunntily it
hooks nne eyes, It is inferred that thc ol
cow swallowed thc milkmaid.

- - -

FAIR, and softly goes far in ti drty.

i 11 ft "J* '_** I ti '*WrWk ! 'IV'
ATROCITIES or TIIR YANKKK) I^vAi^e UIAT;

editor of tho Low'iBburg ( Vn.) Chvim&ul (Mr;S.'J. Warren.) writing to his naper from Laurel
Hill, in Harbour County, soys:"Tho invndors aro perpetrating upon'loyaloltiv.ons about Philllppa atiooitios of tho most
oxcorublo obaraetor. Not content with seizingand appropriating, to their own une or destroy¬
ing ariy and ovory kind of private proporly which
muy fall in tlieir way, the monsters have beenhunting married females from h.msc to house,for tho gratification of thoir brutal lusts."

Mr. Warren say« that these cnargos again »Itho enemy uro proven tobo true, by nul ulpo&Cli¬able witnesses.

\ Pot. for Sottloniont.

TUB citizens of Now Orleans oro subscrib¬ing liberally for a fund to orcct a Monumentto Lieut. Col. Droux, killed noir Newport-News in a skirmish with some Federal troops.
Miss Ann Thompson, a native of NorthCarolina) died in Mnrshull oouuly,-- Miss., re¬

cently at thc ago of 105 years, 8 mouths aud21 days.
_

Committod,HPO «ho Jail of Piokona District, on tho 22dJL instant, a mulatto boy named CESAR,win» savs ho belongs to A ll io et Clinkseale.:, ufAbbeville district. Said boy is nbottt five footoight indies high, rtnd about *20 years old. 'Ibo
owner is rcoucstcd to como forward, prove proj «.

orly, pay charges, and toko him away, or howill bo doalt with ns thc law directs.Juno 2T>± bSlH_47tf

4th Rogimont S. C. V.
A HMY H KC ELATIONS, ure wanted by tho'J. JL 4th Regiment S. C. V. Copies were dis¬

tributed to tho members of tho Legislature hr'
18f>7-
A. 0. Norris, at Anderson C. IL, and Jamen.

E. llngood, nt Picken* C. IL. will pay fer anycopies which maybe delivered to thom.
June 28. LSTd"_47 tf

Strayed,ftROM tho subscriber, on Cheoheo Mountain,,about the 20th of May hist, ti heavy, brin-
dlo OXEN, with short crumpled horns. Mark %
a ludo in tho right car, with u crop and slit in
thc left. Any information concerning him will
be thankfully received.

JOHN T. HHOY LES.July 3. 1801_48_3__
T11V, STATH OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

IN OIIIIINAUY-I'ICKKNS.
AV. J. McDow and
Hob't Craig, jr., Adm'rs.

vs
Jue. V\r. Me Dow, ot.ills.

IT appearing t0 my satisfaction that Willinm
A. Mc Dow. ono of tho defendants in titi«

case, rosillos without the limits nf this State : It
is ordered, therefore, that said absent defendant
do appear in the Court of Ordinary, to bo boldon
at Picken« C. II. on Friday, tho 18th day of Oc¬
tober next, to shew cause, if any be can, why iv
final .-olllomcnt of the F.stntO of »Sidney Mc.Dow,dcccnccd, should not be mudo, nutt a decree
pronounced I hereon.

W. E. HOLCOMBE, o.c.n.
OrdinaryV OlTico. July 10. 1801 40-3m

JA.MK8 r,. OUIt. W. P. 1M110K.

"ÖRR & PRICE,
"

A T T O ll N 10.Y S AT L A W,
Clrec ii vi!lu C. lil.,

Practico in Iho Courts of tho Western Circuit.
Sottlo Up.

'PU0SE indebted lo lite from one to ten years or1 more, are rcipiostcil to come forward and Settle
eil her hy nota or cash-t tic cash is preferred. Do
sure to bring some money.

A. J. ANDERSON, M. D.
July 0,1801 'IO,3-

TIIK STATU OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
I'ICKKNS-IN KQUtTY.

O. W. Massingill, ct. als. \
vs. > dill for Account, Ro-

David MeWhortcr, el. als. ) lief, &e.

IT appen ri rifl lo my satisfaction that Sarah E.
.MoWhorler. Louisa C. brown. .Tohii M oWhor-

ler, défendants In Miis ease, reside without tho
limbs nf Ihis Slate: On mot ion of Orr & Haddon.
Comp. Sols., it is. ordered. I h crcloie, thal tho said
absent defendants do appear in this Court, and
plead, answer or demur to complainants' said hill
ol' emu phi hit, within ihreo mouths from the poli¬
tical ¡on hereof, or an order j>ro con/ruto will bo
taken against them.M HORT. A. THOMPSON, CÎR.r.V.
(Wm Office. March iiO, 18<il. 8m
>VT ATK iW St )I :TIf CAROLIKA;.eioùr.Ns o; s¡ met - ix TIÍ K cor ter or COM MOX CI.KAS.

England »\ bewley j Declara I ion in Attachment.
Vg

' ^ Orr & Haddeii.
Vi. S. otvdith. 1 Pitt's \ llornoytiA

UJ IIEUEAS, Hie plain ti lt's Ohl. oji lite 281 li Muroh,iXOl. tile their tlcchtrntioiP ngoinsi tlio d¿*
fendant, who fin it ls sahl) is Abscnt ¡ roía and wilh-
oirl tho Ihailri of till» State, and has licit lier Wife
nor attorney known within tho sante upon whovi iv
copy ol' lin- said doolara I ion might bû served : lt
is ordered, thoroforc, I hAl the said defendant dc»
appear and pload to llie said declaration on or bo¬
ron« ilie'Juill Ou Y of March, 1>'(12; oilicrwiso. final
ami absoluto judgement will thou bo given mid
awarded against him.

.i. EJ MAHOOD, ccu.
Clerk's Ofliee, Milich 28, 1 Hf, 1 lyq
STATIC OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

ricuKxs nistiucr-.ix TIIK uer av or COMMON I'I.UAH.
Sloan & Sullivan l Dcelaralion in Attachment,

ys v Orr & Htuldeii,
(i. W, baldwin j ITU's Attorney's11/ ll lill IÎAS. thc plaint ills did, on the Kth daytl of Ootol)0r,v18tl0, tile their declaration againstllie defendant, who (as it is said) is absent from,
and without (he limits of this Slato, and hus nei¬
ther wife nor attorney known within tVo sanio up¬
on whom a copy of tho said declaration might bo
served: It is ordered, therefore that tho said
defendant do appear and plead lo Ibo said declar¬
ation on or before tho Olli day of October, 18(11,otherwise, fund and absoluto judgement will them
bo given and awarded against him. *

J. Ei MAHOOD, CU.I».Iii
Clerk's Ollico. Ont. 10. .18(10_lyqSTATIS OI* SOUTH CAROLINA^

I'ICKKNS DISTRICT-IN TUB COlllTOF COMMON PI.KAS»
\\. M. Tliomas, Adiii'r ) Dcelaralion in Attachment.

vs V Hoed k Wilkes,
E. A. Tale.) Riff's Aids. ',|*'

WHEREAS, the plaintiff *Ud, on tlio2filh day of
October, 18('»0, filo his declaration ngninst (ho

defendant, who (ns it is said) is absout IVoin andi
without tho limits of this Slate, and lins ncifliei*
wife nor attorney known within the samo uponwhom a copy of tho sahl declaration might bo
sewed: It ls ordered, thereforo, that the said do-
fondant do appenrand plead to the said declaration'
on or hoforo tho 27(h day of October, 18(1 J ; other¬
wise, final mid absoluto judginonl will then bogiven and awarded against him.

J. E. MAHOOD, o.e. rn,CloiVa Oflftcc. Oct, 20. 18(10 lyq
STATE OF SOÜ^lL\ROLItf%*1MCKKNS lUSTlllCT-OKFIOE COVRT Ol' COMMON V't.ICA*. jWILLIAM F. PARKER, who ls in tho cns- /tody of tho Sheriff of Pickeriii District, Ly /virtuo of n writ of camm ad mlisfutiioudum, tit /tho snit of Ishnm W. Taylor, having filod /in my ofl(lco, togothor willi à jöhodulo on oath !of his ostnto mid effoots, his petition to thoCourt of Common Pleas, praying Hint lie may jbe admitted to tho boneflt of tho Act of the Cen- /ernl Assembly tundo for the .relief of Insolvent iDobtorsi It is ordored, that tho Paid Ishnm IW. Taylor, mid all others, tho créditera 7^'whom tho said Willinm F. Pntkor IK hi/ \wiso indebted, ho mid they uro horcby / , Ymonod mid havo notion to nppoar.before tbe\Court, at Dickons Court llousö, on tho 3d S\ 4day of October next, io show causo, if nov t\ A

can, why tho prayer of tho politlón afo'res\ 1should 110,1 bc grained. \J\ J- H. HAOO0D, fer. V iOffico Cuinmon Plcr.s, April l,180t, > 3n\ \
3r


